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Minutes of a meeting of Yeovilton Parish Council held on Tuesday February 13th 2018 held at
St. Bartholomew's Church, Yeovilton at 7.30pm.
Present: Mrs. R.S. Jones, Chair, Mr. P. Browncey, Mr. D. Board, Mr. A. Capozzoli, District Councillor,
& Mr. P. Horsington, Clerk. Five members of the public attended.
117. Apologies
Apologies were received from Mr. B. Barlow, Mr. A. Elliott, Mr. M. Lewis, County Councillor,
Mr. Robert Graydon, CRO RNAS, PCSO J. Winfield & Rev. B. Faulkner.
118. Minutes
The Minutes of the previous meeting, having been circulated, were signed as correct.
119. Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of Interests.
The Clerk explained the background to the new General Data Protection Act, which is to come in force
from May 25th. Details of the steps required had been circulated to Councillors and it was agreed that the Clerk is
the official contact.
120. Open Session
Mrs. Hickman reported that the hedges have beyond the Weir to Limington village have been trimmed,
there is now a lot of litter showing up on the verges. Mrs. Hickman also drew attention to some trees in that area
that needed attention. It was agreed to discuss these issues under Highways matters.
Mrs. Hickman informed the meeting that there had been no decision on her application 17/04126/FUL on
land rear of the Rectory, Pyle Lane, Yeovilton for change of use of land and formation of riding arena and erection
of 2 no. field shelters.
Rev. J. Webb asked what had been agreed, reference the request from the Podimore Shooting School to
change the shooting to the Saturday instead of on Easter Sunday. Mrs. Jones stated that after consultation, it had
been agreed to reply to Mr. Brunt, that it would be best to leave the schedule as per the Planning consent, rather
than agree to a one off change, which could set a precedent for future shoot days. Mrs. Jones reported that there
had been a guarantee from Mr. Brunt, that there will be no shooting on Remembrance Sunday November 11 th.
Mr. A. Hickman queried the use of the telephone kiosk in Yeovilton village, which has been adopted by the
Parish Council, suggesting the provision of a Defibrillator. It was agreed to put this issue on the next agenda.
121. RNAS matters, Police & Community issues & Church matters
In the absence of Mr. Robert Graydon, CRO, it was agreed to ask for information whether RNAS had
given an opinion on the Garden Town proposals, following the reported meeting that the Member of Parliament,
Marcus Fysh had met with the Commodore.
The Council noted the apologies received from PCSO J. Winfield & the Emails received from the Police
via Farm Watch.
In the absence of Rev. B. Faulkner there were no issues to reported on behalf of the Church.
122. Planning matters
The Council noted that there was still no decision by SCC to date, reference SCC application
17/01166/CPO at RNAS for the construction of a 360 sq.m. Waste Transfer Station to replace existing Recycling &
Waste Management Centre.
The Council noted that there was no decision to date for application 17/04126/FUL for Mrs. C. Hickman
on land rear of the Rectory, Pyle Lane, Yeovilton for change of use of land and formation of riding arena and
erection of 2 no. field shelters.
The Council noted that there have been no applications received from Mr. Mark Stevens, Stockwich Farm,
Stockwich to erect agricultural storage building or from Mr. M. Edwards for Manor Farm, Yeovilton.
The Council considered and supported application 18/00153/LBC for Mr. P. Young at East Manor Farm,
Yeovilton for replacement of French doors & back door of dwelling.
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123. Financial matters
The Council noted that the balances at 31/01/18 Current a/c £140 & Business savings a/c £3,515.61p
Payments received - nil
Payments
13/02/18
100379
£25.20p
P. Horsington expenses
The Council approved the payment & the cheque was signed.
124. Highway matters
Mrs. Jones reported on the meeting held with representatives of Highways England, who had shown the
details of the proposals for the dualling of the A.303 Podimore to Sparkford. A report of the meeting from
Highways England has yet to be received. It was noted that there is an ongoing public consultation.
Mr. & Mrs. Board were thanked for hosting the meeting.
The Council noted that County Highways have now confirmed the works with the flooding issues at the
end of Church Street, Podimore, is on their list of works for 2018.
The Council noted that there was nothing to report on the request to include all of Bridgehampton within
the existing speed limit, this being from the village sign at the Chilton Cantelo direction or on the B.3151.
The Clerk was instructed to ask SCC Highways for an update on both.
The Council agreed to contact both County Highways and SSDC StreetScene reference clearing the litter
left on the verges from the Yeovilton Weir to Limington village, copying in the Limington Parish meeting.
125. Flooding issues
Mr. Board stated that there is only actually one drain working in Church Street, being adjacent to Orchard
Farm, whilst all of the rest are blocked. It was agreed to contact County Highways.
The Council were informed that the road from Stockwich cross to Bridgehampton had been flooded and
closed for five days. It was agreed to inform Mr. Graydon RNAS & County Highways.
126. County and District Councillors’ reports
In the absence of Mr. Lewis, County Councillor there were no matters raised, and it was noted that
Mr. Lewis was attending a joint meeting with West Camel & Queen Camel reference the Highways England
proposals for the dualling of the A.303.
Mr. Capozzoli, District Councillor, stated that he is to attend SSDC Area East Committee, otherwise he had
nothing else to report.
The Council noted the SSDC boundary proposals to move Ilchester from the Ivelchester Ward into the
Northstone Ward, this being an area covering from Barton St. David, Keinton Mandeville, the Charltons &
Kingsdon, but noted that there would no change for Yeovilton Parish.
127. Tree matters
In the absence of Mr. Elliott, the Council noted the issue of the trees from the Weir towards Limington
raised by Mrs. Hickman earlier.
128. Rights of Way
No issues were reported.
129. Correspondence
The Council noted the correspondence from SSVCA.
130. Items for report, or for the agenda of the next meeting
The Council noted that there had been two accidents on the B.3151 at Stockwich Cross.
The Council confirmed the date of the next Parish Council meeting for Tuesday March 13th 2018 at
St. Bartholomew's Church, Yeovilton at 7.30pm.
There being no further business, the Chairman thanked all for attending, and closed the meeting at 8.15pm.
Signed:

Date:
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